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(LOTTED gTTATFE
back to the school. The boy was a na-
tive of Alaska and had been at Chema-w- a

about four years. The funeral will
be held at Chemawa at 10 o'clock this
morning. ,

Honorable, Charles V. Fulton, of Astoria, MAY DEFEAT
THE MEASURE

Congress Will Not Accept the
. Statehood Bill as Rider to

Elected by the Legislative
V.I '3:':' - Assembly vv k-

-

To Represent Oregon in the United States' Sen--

special claims against the state; was
passed. '.
- S. B. 99. Sweek. prohibiting construc-
tion of fish traps in Necanlcum river
or its tributaries; passed.

S. B. 154. Steiwer. providing for the
selection of indemnity school lands and
for sale of same; passed. '

' 8. B. 173. Williamson, amending code
relating to Incorporation of societies;
passed.
' S. B. 237J "Committee-o- n Mining, to
establish bureau of mines; passed. :

Governor's Veto Sustained.
By vote of 18 noes. 30 ayes. 12 absent,

the House this morning sustained the
Governor's veto against bill by Jones,'
of Lincoln, appropriating 35000 for sum-
mer normal school at Newport.

HOUSE. '
(Afternoon Session.) ;

II. B. .113, Jones of Lincoln, estab-
lishing' a' summer normal school at
Newport: passed over the Governor's
veto,. 40-2- 0..

Speaker Harris made the ' appended
appointments.. .

S. J. R 1.Welcome Captain Clark
Nottingham. J3oth. Phelps.

IL R. 15. to correct Journal; Davey."
S. C. R. 17. to receive President

Roosevelt Eddy, Banks, Gault. Hale,
Hermann,' Jones of Lincoln, Gallaway,
Bllyeu, . . ; -

I are, "on Forty-Thir-d Ballot, ', to . Succeed
I Hon. Joseph Simon

THt FORTY-THIR- D BALLOT
on behalf of the members of the
House, an elegant solid gold engraved
watch and a fob with a gold locket
set with a gleaming and effervescent
solitaire diamond, accompanied by
one of the - most eloquently delivered
addresses betokening the esteem In
which the Speaker was held by every
member of .the House. The gift was
a complete and overwhelming surprise
to Speaker Harris. who. with great
difficulty and after a painful and elo-
quent pause, , finally i: succeeded In
finding his speech and .expressing, his
gratitude which words could not

TO PREVENT FIRES....
GRANT'S' PASS V EXTENDS FIRE

LIMITS AND;ADOPTS NEW
. REGULATIONS.

GRANT'S PASS; Ore, Feb. 23. To
prevent a repetlon of the great area of
the past with which this city has suf-
fered, the council and the citizens are
doing all possible to increase the fire
protection In removing structures that
are liable to fire. The fire limits of the
city have been greatly .increased and
an ordinance passed by the council for-
bidding the removal of any wooden
building- - within the fire limits from one
part to another. The Southern Pacific
Company, the depot and yards of which
are situated In the business portion of
the town, and which has more privileg-
es than others ln the matter of con-
structing wooden buildings within the
fire limits, is no restricted from doing
so. . All warehouses and buildings
erected by them In the' future between
Fourth and Seventh streets must be of
brick. The new roundhouse which they
have begun here to replace the one de-
stroyed by fire last summer, will have
to be built of brick. , When the fire
limits now designated are filled up with
brick structures. Grant's Pass will pre-
sent a metropolitan appearance.

A BAD.' SMASH-U-P

EXPRESS MESSENGER KILLED
AND OTHER MEMBERS OF

CREW ARE INJURED.

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 23. A special to the
Post-Dispat- ch from Dixon, Ma, says:
The St. Louis & San Francisco fast
west-bou- nd passenger train,- - "Meteor,"
was wrecked last night one-quart- er of
a mile west of the Gasconade river
crossing at Arlington. : William Gif-for- d.

aged 50, Weils Fargo Express
messenger, of St. Louis, was killed, and
Engineer Decker, of Newburg. sustain-
ed broken ribs and internal injuries
that may prove fataL :

; The following were seriously Injured:
Julius Johnson, engineer, Springfield.

Mo. f
- Harvey Johnson, boilermaker. New-

burg. " . .. ,

Louis Feeling, fireman, Neburg.
None of the passengers were serious-

ly Injured.
The "Wrecked train had two engines

and was under full headway, making a
run from Dixon, Mo. The first engine
Jumped the track and the second en-
gine turned completely over. The ex
press and mail cars were splintered
into kindling wood. Messenger ; Gif--
ford, burled beneath the bam- - car.
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man: that .this learned and dignified
gentleman is not seen coming into
the , lobbies and buttonholing the
members for their votes. He por-
trayed Mr. Scott as the ideal type of
self-ma- de gentleman. He: gave an
account of his early struggles from a
wood chopper to the exalted position
of one of the leading editors of the
United States or of the world. He de-
clared that Mr. Scott towered among
the ertat men of the nation; he is a
giant among the giants of intellect.
He declared that if Mr. Scott should
be exalted to the position of United
States Senator the' voice of Oregon,
BDoken on world questions, would be
listened to and would ; have great
weight. ' - ; .' -

(

Malarkey. of Multnomah, seconded
the nomination of Mr. Scott in a bril-
liant and brief speech. t

(At this point, Davey, of Marion,
arose to remind the members of the
Joint convention of their duty to , th
people of the state. 78,000 i of wbosn,
had declared for the election of Sena-
tors by direct vote-- . Hon. TV T. Geer
being the choice of 45.000 of them.

Mulkey seconded the nomi-
nation of Mr. Scott, and did so in a
speech full of oratorical; .flourish, in
words most appropriately chosen.

But all the oratory of the evening "
was of . little effect. FThe Fulton sup- - ntr Ifaas; advanced

.

to third read-porte- rs

were deterroinedi! They d- -- lnf "d J.81--. ' ' . . was drowned from water rushing in8-- they stood out soldldly against the
from the broken tender. Harvey John- - t Plan t a compromise for the creation
son crawled out of the wrecked cab of of tw new states, they may not accept
engine 206 and rescued his brother. Ju- -' any compromise proposition. Should
Uus. from death In the scaldina- - steam. ' hte compromise be agreed upon it is

THE P0ST0FHCE MEASURE

Steering Committee Tries to'
Abandon Right Sessions at

CullomV Request

NO AGREEMENT REACHED AND '

DEMOCRATS ARE OPPOSED TO .

A COMPROMISE HOUSE PASS-
ED FORTIFICATIONS BILL. THE

. DEMOCRATS FILIBUSTERED.'

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. The Sen- -
ate "spent the entire day in executive-sessio-

considering the Panama Canal
Treaty, and at 5:23 p. m. took a recess
until tomorrow at 11 o'clock. No vote
was taken on any of the amendments
which have been prepared by. Senator
Morgan. The division of the steering
committee against night sessions was
reached at a meeting of the committee
held during the afternoon at the re-
quest of Senator Cullom, who has the
Columbian treaty in, charge and wished
the steering committee to advise aban-
doning the night session.

The opponents of the Statehood Bill
never have believed that the measure
could be carried as a rider on the Post-offi- ce

Appropriation bill in the Senate,
but friends of the measure have dis-
covered that they have votes not only
to cairyout; this plan, but to overrule
the chair should he decide the rider was
not In order. Inquiry about the Senate'
today made the opposition apprehen-
sive, though not convinced of this Item
and in the committee today, they said
that if such be the case it would mean
an extra session of Congress, and .that
the Apporpriation bill with the State-
hood rider would be defeated. '

It was also found that the leaders in
the statehood fight were willing to as-
sume the responsibility for this out-
come. With this situation before them
the steering committee began to dis-
cuss the possibility of a compromise.
Senators Quay and Elkins, and other '

Republicans, who have .been favoring1
the Statehood bill were 'called in and
the matter was canvassed at length but

j without approaching an agreement.'
! Democrats have not been consulted and

stated that It will Include the ratifica-
tion of the Colombian and Cuban trea-
ties. . . j

FORMER SALEM WOMAN

MRS. T. J. CHERRTNGTON, OF DAL-

LAS. FELL VICTI TO CON-

SUMPTION.

(From Sunday's Dally.)
Mrs. Anne Eloise Cherrington. wife of

Thomas J. Chemngton. formerly of this
city, died at her home at Dallas yester-
day morning at 1: 49 o'clock. Deceased
was born at Argyle, March 24.
1874, coming to Oregon in fall of 1892.
She taught school at Eugene for tfonie .

time, afterwards coming to this city,
where she resided for a number of
years. Her maiden name was Bowser.
She was married to Mr. Thomas J.
Cherrington June 26. 1895. and soon af-
ter went where Mr. Cherring-
ton has been engaged as a photograph-
er. Mrs. Cherrington was, until the
beginning of her illness, a leader in
Dallas social circles, and was a lady
possessing all the qualities which go
toward making up a true, noble woman.
She contracted consumption about a
year ago and, although every effort was
made to stay the ravages of the dread
disease, she steadily grew worse until
the end came yesterday. She leave
two sisters, Mrs. John Maurer, of this
city, and Mrs. Thomas, of Echo, Wash-
ington.

The funeral will be held at Dallas this
morning at 10 o'clock and the funeral
party-- is expected to arrive In this city
about Imr, and the remains will tx
laid at rest In the Odd Fellows' ceme-
tery. .

"THE POETRY OF THE ORANGE.'
"It appeals to you, when the fruit

hangs ripe and sweet on the tree late
in February, or early In March. Then
th blosom break out, and the trees
are yellow. with golden globes, and

hlte with orange flowers. It may be
that flury of snow has whitened the
mountain tops, and then you have an

oacagrouno lor a tropical ior--
est. The air Is full of sunshine,- - and
heavy with fragrance a night 'comes
on. and then, if the moon be shining,
you may hear at midnight through
open windows, the song of the mocking

In the scented grove, and it never
seemed so melodious before.

An experience like this la possible
any winter, and It is worth- - a Journey g
of a thousand miles, while you can
have It, by taking the scenic Shasta' j
Route through the grand and pictur-- '
esque Siskiyou and Shasta Mountains, . w
to Southern California. Complete In--'
formation about the trip, and descrip- - .

live matter, telling . about California.
may be had from any Southern Pacific
Agent or.

.:. W. E. COMAN. i
'

Gen. Pass. AgL s. P. Co. Lines in Ore-
gon, ftPortland. Oregon.?

Anna Castellane's Fine Bed.
Anna, Countess de CasteUane. sleeps

In the great bed of Madame de Sevlxne.
than which there Is no finer In the-- 1

world. It Is made of gilded cedar wood .
inlaid with: precious stones, and .has '

painted panels by-th- e greatest masters '

of the seventeenth and eighteenth cen- - f
turies. - : ...

C. V. FULTON.-- .-

IL W. ECOTT;..- - -

C. E. 8. WOOD. i ---

T. T. GEElU- -

It. 1. HUME . ..
BIXCIEH HERMANN- -.

ABSENT...... -

TOTAL. -- --

CFrom Saturday's Daily.)
Hon. Cha. W, Kulton, os --uuma,

wap eieetea wme mras t"--nig-

this morning to succeed Joseph
Kiiinon In the United States Senate, his

ifAn to begin on the 4th of next month.
As , the hour approached- - indeed, as

it went by for finaj adjournment, 11

became evident that either the friends
ofttie Clatsop county man wouia lorce
hi election, or else there would be a
dead-loc- k: to the end, ana Oregon
wokiid have a vacant seat in the United
Stat- - Senate. This It was tnai in
duce! Senator Hobson to change his
vote on the i next to the last ballot to
Mr. Fulton, giving him thirty-fiv- e votes.
MitLKay of Marion having changed his
vote to Fulton theretofore.

The hour of midnight had come, and
iJ i ... i .1 i,. iu,v 1 n k hall1 HUIIUltr I fit 11 i jtlt vr. n. ah wiv;

of he House was slowly turning tow.
ards the first small hour of the morn
ing' when the 43rd and last vote had
been taken, resulting - 1n ; thirty-fiv- e

, votes ror fttr. r Uiion. iweniy-nin- e lur
Hajrvey W. Scott, and seven-'fo- r Hon
T. T. Geer, the Democrats remaining
nrrsly in' their column for C. E. S.

vri-j- . ; :
. . ;;;

The time for rdjournnrent ha'df af'
rived and passed, and had the vote
been, announced without opportunity
being given for changes there, 'would
have beeii no election. . , , . ...

Then Nottingham of Multnomah
'hanged his vote from Scott to Fulton,
followed by Banks of Multnomah. Then,
in ?ui-- succession, the following mem
ber changed their votes from Mr.
Scott, or Mr. Geer to'Mr. Fulton, in the
rdr named; .

Crisan. . .

'Hume. ' -
, - -

lipyden. - r- ...

Johnston, , .

Mulkey.,
Si el we r,
Fflsher. I j
Ifely.
There were others on their feet ready

to change, but there was a great-.up--.

roar, in which President Brownell an-mun-

that Mr. Fulton had received
forty-si- x votes and was declared duly
elected. He had received only forty-fiv- e,

however, but this was enough to
elect, a eighty-nin- e votes in jail were
cast The detailed account of; the de-
ciding vote Is given below. i

'Senator-Ele- ct Responds.
There were loud-call- s for Mr. Fulton,

and he finally reached the platform and
was introduced by President Brownell.
who aid that In the election just re-
corded had been shot to pieces the last
vstige of sectionalism in this state:
thjat hereafte a man might aspire to
bi United States Senator, though he
lifed in Astoria or Ashland or on the
uttermost borders. -

jln responding to the overwhelming
greeting with which he was received,
Mr. Fulton said he had oftentimes heardtat words are inadequate for ex-
pressing ... the sentiments of the heart,
hut he had never before been so sensi-
tive of the truth of it. He promised
that he would give the state his most
faithful services and devote the most
unremitting attention to the duties of
the high office. He said he would not
K to Washington as the representa-
tive of any one locality, but of the en-
tire state. He had been pained, he
said, by the reports during the struggle
that he would represent only a par-
ticular section. He said he would un-
dertake to prove to the people of thegreat city of Portland that they neverhad a better4 representative of their fa"terests in Congress. He heartily
thanked the band of men who had sosteadfastly stood by him In the long
struggle.; He thanked every one who
had in any way contributed to hi suc-
cess, and he declared that be wouldbear no ill will towards his political
foes who. had made a manly and cleanfight for; their candidates, who " are
worthy and honorable-men- . - He paid

n especially fervid tribute to Presi-
dent Brownell, without whose help
he declared that he could not have hop-
ed for success. ,'

Great s warms of people, who hadfilled thei Capitol, surged up to shakehands with and congratulate Mr. Ful-ton. ; -

IN THE LAST HOURS.
As will be seen by the detailed re-port of the balloting, there were fewIncidents of an exciting nature .fromthe ; time the voting; was commenced,shortly after o'clock, till the handon the dial indicated nearlv n.
Then Senator Smith, of Multnomah,arose to nominate Harvey W. Scott.He declared that he arose to presentthe name f a man concerning whoseability there could- - be no Question. Hedwelt upon the statement-- 1 that thiswas a case of the office seeking the

. S. B. 198, Hunt and Marsters, relative
to designation of form and making of
ballot;-- passed. ' .";: ;. ; ...

The Secretary of State was instruct-
ed to furnish A. A. Bailey .and R.D.
Hume with copies, of the code.

' S. B. 126, Mulkey. to submit conftitu-tion- al

amendment relating to election
of State Printer to electors; passed.

S. B. 20. Pierce, to incorporate iWes- -
ton; passed. ,.,".- , ; !v ; .' S. B. 23L 0arter, to protect co-own- ers

of mining claims; passed.
S B. 184, Myers, limiting; expendi-

tures
(

to amount of levy ; passed. - !

5 S. B..182, Dimmick, relative to duties
of district attorneys: passed, i i

S. B. 183, Smith of Umatilla, provid-Jng- "
for conveyance of insane patients

to Asylum:' failed to pass.
S. B. 158, Sweek, to provide for ex-- 1

amlnation and license of plumbers;
passed. j

Sv B. 74.- - Wehrung. regulating .prac-
tice veterinary medicine and surgery;
passed. .....

8. B. 236. Croisan, amending charter
of Jefferson; passed, -

S. B. 152. McGinn, to provide a great
seal for the State of Oregon; passed.

,S-- B. 112, Fulton, designating vwhat
articles of personal property shall be
exempt from execution; passed.

Adjourned at 5:15 until 7:30.
' house.

.. .
. (Evening Sessionl)

Resolution,-by- ; Kay, directing Secretary

of State to furnish to each mem-
ber: copies of Journal of 22d biennial
session of th Legislature: adopted.

Resolution-grantin- g clerks on 8 'en-
rolled and engrossed , bills committees
pay for;tweJye hours' work, par, day;
adopted. . , .

Another 'resolution - granting desk
clerks of House twHve hoursf nay per
day r defeated by vote of 1 !&yy - 35
noes. Those voting for this usual last
minute double , pay proposition were:
Bailey, Banks. Booth, Burgess. Bur-
leigh, Cantrall. f Cornett." Danneman,
Hawkins, Hermann. Judd, Malarkey,

'Riddle and Test., - v

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS
WALTER MORLEY BUILDING ON

COURT STREET, IN COURSE
OF CONSTRUCTION.

(From Saturday's Daily.)
Building continues to occupy the

attention of a number of citizens.
Walter Morley Is making some very

substantial Improvements In the
property he recently purchased from
Patton Bros, on ' Court street. Just
across the alley from- - Dalrymple's
store. .

- ' - j

"The dwelling house has been moved
to the rear of the lot and the ground
for the new buildins excavated to a
depth of about two and a half feet.
Mr, ' Morley "' proposes to erect a sub-
stantial, modern building, such as will
supply the needs of his business. It
will be about thirty by 1 eighty, feet,
twq stories in height, and will be con-
structed principally of galvanized Iron
finished with the appearance of brick
walla. The contract has been let to
E. A-- Stantoh'andftbe building will be
rushed to completion.!. Some lumber
and other material is already on the
ground. " j

The dwelling house which was mov-
ed to the rear will be Joined to the
new structure and made- - a part of it,
and an addition built to the,west. This
will be a substantial improvement and
an ornament to the locality. It is the
first move towards the-wes- t from Com-
mercial street, of the business portion
ofCourt street. '

At the Southern Pacific freight de-
pot the new platform Is completed as
is the new floor Inside the building,
and work will be 4. commenced this
morning putting a new roof - on the
building. . v r ' . 1 i

- ;""r '; O.- -: :
C-- F. Royal Sc Son wbo have the con-

tract for building the new bridge over
Mill- - Creek , on Twelfth street, are
pushing the work actively ; forward
and now have considerable building
material on hand. '

MET A SAD FATE

STUDENT ,OF DfD1AN SCHOOL
ELOPED AND WAS KILLED

AT GOLD HILL

Willie Hayes and Joe LaFlumbolse,
wo youths wbo ran away from the In-

dian , School last Wednesday night,
came --to grief at Gold Hill yesterday
morning, according to a "despatch re-

ceived in this city, After leaving the
school the boys, who were but If. years
of age. started ooth without any par-
ticular place in view, and got as far as
Gold Hill yesterday morning. They
attempted to board a southbound train
when the Hayes boy slipped and was
thrown under the wheels, meeting a
frightful death--. The news of the tad's
sad end was sent at once to Superin-
tendent' Fetter, of the Chemawa school,
and W.--P Campbell went to Gold Hill
en the 11 o'clock, train. to take charge
of-th- e remains and bring the other boy

" SEXATE.
(Morning Session.)

Called to order at 10 a. m. Prayer
'was offered by Rev. Rabing.

. H. B. 107, Phelps; for a more efficient
method for assesment and collection of
taxes; read second, time and referred to
Assessment and Taxation. Read third
time and passed. .

;

H. B. 85, Bflyeu. to provide compen
sation to volunteers for service In the
Indian wars and appropriating $100,000;
passed. Farrar, Howe. Steiwer and
Wade voted "no."

B. 223. Murphy, relating to salar-
ies of certain county treasurers; was
passed.

H. B. 339 Committee on Fisheries, in
relation to fees for certain licenses;
passed.

H. B. 338. Cpmmittee on Fisheries, for
the protection of salmon; ed.

Read third time and passed.
H. B. 182, Gault, relating to the pay-

ment of fees tq the county clerk; passed.
, H. B. 277. Galloway, to regulate the
sailor boarding house; passed,.' , .

H. B. 352, Cobb, to allow state board
of horticulture to appoint deputies: was................ ....passed.'
. S. B. 240, Carter, for the protection of
certain game; advanced to. third time
and passed. '. ' " '

H."B. 280." Carnahan. for relocating

xv-- aaaiaritey, relating to aep- -
uty coroner in Multnomah county;; was

" "passed..
H. BWfHodson. in regard to the

'redemption of bonds; passed.
H. B. 225, .Webster, for a fish ladder

at Oregon City; passed. Wade voted
"no."

SEX ATE.
Afternoon Session.)

Called to order at 2 p. m.
H. B. 279. Malarkey, In regard to

stock running at large; passed.
H. B. 317, Emraett, to create judicial

district of Jackson and Josephine coun-
ties; passed.

IL B. 368, Ways and Means, to appro-
priate money for certain purposes; was
passed. '

H. B. 329. Joint Committee, for lights
For state buildings; passed.

H. B. 272. Webster, In regard to fees
in divorce suits; passed.

H. B. 319, Judiciary, relating to pun-
ishment for assault; passed.

II. B. 6, Banks, relating to form of
denials in pleading in civil cases; was
passed. ; --

, II. B. 44, Blakley, to protect stock
growers;" passed. '

H. B, 292, Hale, relating1 to property
exempt from taxation; passed.

H. B. 327.. Malarkey, to allow Port-
land to construct ferry; passed.

- If. B. 204, Judd. to provide for the
taxation of costs; passed.

.

" II. B. 138. Shelley, in regard to fore-
closure of mortgages; passed.

' II. B. 228, Orton, relating to hoars of
elections: passed. ' "

;

IL B. 161, Kay. to asses bank stock:
passed. -

.1-
'

H. B. 163, Kay. to provide for flat sal-
aries; failed to pass.

II. B. 355, Miles, to amend code; was
passed.

H. B. 328. Davey. to amend charter of
Salem: passed.

IL B. 208, Shelley. In regard to the'
ballots In towns of 2000 and over; was
passed. .':.';'..' : , '

IL B. 260, Hahn. to amend code: was
passed.

K. B. 334. to amend charter of New-bers- r;

passed.
IL B. 255. Reed, to amend code, i
IL B. 233. Hodson. Indefinitely post-

poned. ;;vi,r!
H. B. 349. Malarkey. In regard to fees

In counties of more than 50.000; passed.
i IL B. 254. Reed, providing for record-

ing of assignment of certificates of sale;
passed. ; Kvl ?"

H. B-- 263, Whealdon. relatintr.to the
running of stock at large; Indefinitely
postponed.. . ; ,2

IL B. 218. Teat, relating to salaries of
county commissioners; passed. : i

t
IL B. 113. Jones of Lincoln, to estab-

lish a summer school at Newport; the
veto of the Governor was sustained. - i

: IL B. 256. Ginn. for (he school bonds:
passed. :x K

i H. B. 55, Nottingham, for the commit-
ment to reform school; passed.- -

H. B. 158. Davey. to provide for crim-
inal prosecution; "failed to pass.

IL B. 320.' Judd, In regard to water
rights for state Institutions: passed. '

Adjourned to 7 p. m. ,

; . HOUSE. ' -
' ' '(Morning Session.) - ;

: Opened with prayer by Rev, Geore
C. Ritchey. of Salem.

Third Reading Senate Bills.
S. B. 158. Wehrung, amending "law

and Increasing court fees to litigants;-faile- d

' " 'to pass. ':
IL B. 388, Ways and Means Commit

erared that thev would stair with thirman to the last, carrying the pro--
gram through without .an election if
necessary. ; The rcombined strength of
the other Republican candidates was
not enough to elect, without any Dem-
ocratic help. Some of, those, who
changed their votes to Mr. Fulton qn
the last ballot did so only In order to
break the dead-loc- k. In what seemed
to them the only way to break It and
secure an election.

THE 43RO AND DECIDING BALLOT.
' FOR FUL.TOX Biink Booth, Both,

Cornett. Carnahan. Croisan, Daly. Dim-ic- k,

Eddy, Edwards, Emmitt. Farrar,
Fisher, Gault, Ginn, Iiahn, Hale, Hans-- b

rough, Hawkins, llayden, Iermann,
IUnes, Hobson. Hume, Huntley. Kay,
Johnston, Kuykendalt, LaFoIlett. Ma ra-
ters, Mulkey, Miles, Nottingham, Pur-d-y,

Phelps. Rand. Riddle, Shelley,
Smith " of Yamhill. Steiwer, Webster,
Carter, Williamson, Brownell, Harris
45. '' ; :

. FOR SCOTT Bailey. Burgess. Cobb,
Dannemann, Gill, ' Hodson. : Hoiman,
Howe, , Hudson, Hunt, Hutchinson,
Johnson, Jones of Multnomah, Malark-
ey, Mays, McGinn, Myers. Orton, Paul-
sen, Reed, Smith of Multnomah, Wheal-do- n

22. : ' '

FOR WOOD AH the 17 Democrats."
FOR GEER Davey. Judd. Simmons

- FOR HUME Fulton." I

FOR HERMANN Jones "of Lincoln.
w

Twenty-sixt- h Ballot. .

The first ballot in the evening was
the 26th. It resulted: Fulton. 33;
Geer, 27; Wood. 17. I Balance scatter
ing. ; ;f :." v., ;

27th Ballot Fulton. 23; Geer. 28;
Wood. 17. - Balance scattering. Hume
changed to Geer. ; i

28th Ballot Fulton. 33; Geer, 28;
Wood. 17. Balance scattering, j ,

29th Ballot Fulton. 33; Geer, , 28;
Wood, 17. Balance scattering.

30th Ballot Fulton. 33; Geer, 27;
Wood. 1C. Balance scattering. Bur
gess absent. -.-

.
; '

31st, Ballot Fulton. 33; Geer. 27;
Wood. 17. Balance scattering.

32d Ballot Fulton. 33; Geer, 28;
Wood, 17. Balance scattering.

33d Ballot Fulton. 33; Geer, 28;
Wood. 17. : Balance Scattering. Kay
absent. Mays changed1 to Geer. ;

34th BaUot Fulton, 33; ; Geer. 29;
Wood, 17. Balance scattering.

35th Ballot Fulton. 33; Geer. 2;
Wood, 17. Balance scattering.

36th . Ballot Fulton, 33: Geer.
Wood, 17. Balance scattering.

37th Ballot Fulfon. 33: Ger, ';Wood 17. Balance scattering.
38th Ballot Fulton 33; Geer, 30;

Wood, 17. Balance scattering. , Orton
changed to Geer. 1 ; f

39th Ballot Fulton. 33; Geer. 30;
Wood, 17 Balance scattering.

40th Ballot Fulton. 34; Scott, 28;
Geer, 8; Wood. 17. Kay voted for
Geer and changed to Fulton..

41st Ballot Fulton, 3: Scott. ;

Geer, 7; Wood, ? 17. ? Balance scatter- -

42d :i Ballot Fulton, 35: t Scott. 25;
Geer. 6; Wood, 17. Balance scatter
ing. .':,:'

One of the prettiest and most ef
fectual and touching scenes . of the
twenty-secon-d biennial session of the
Legislature was enacted In the Hall
of Representatives yesterday, after--
nhon when Representative Davey, ' of
Marion, presented to Speaker Harris,

Two mail clerks, imprisoned In the mall
car, managed to escape by breaking the
windows before being overcome by the
steam. ..

A TEXAS WONDER

HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERT.
One small bottle of Hall's Great Dis-

covery cures all kidney and bladder
troubles, removes gravel, cures dia-
betes, seminal emissions, wesJc and
lame backs, rheumatism, and all Ir-
regularities of the kidneys and bladder
In both men and women, regulates
bladder troubles In children. If not
sold by your druggist, will be sent by
mall on receipt of SL I One small bot-
tle Is two months treatment, and will
cure any case above mentioned. Dr.
E. W. Hall, sole manufacturer, P. O.
Box 629, St-- Louis. Mo. Send for testi-
monials. Sold by all druggists, and at
DR. S. C STONE'S drug store, St-le- m,

Oregon. .' ,;
READ THIS. . v '

Bandon. Ore, Dec t. 10L
Dr. E. W. HalL SL Louis, Mo. Dear

Sir: I have used your Texas Wonder
for kidney and rheuwttlc trouble. Its'
effects are wonderful. It has no equal,
and I can cheerfully recommend It.
Tours truly. HARVET n'OVTB.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

IL L. Morse, of Buffalo, presses InJ
the interesting claim of being the
champion voter of New York state. He
cast his first ballot in 1839 for Van Bu-re- n.

and has since voted in fifteen Pres-ident- al

elections. -

e o .
On one of the busiest streets In Pekin

over the spot where Baron von Kettel-e- r
met his tragic death In 1909, a huge

monument 1 now being; erected In his
honor entirely at: the expense of the
Chinese Government. It Is to be In the

I

way, and Is to extendrVntirely across ,

the street. The top stone Is 27 feet
long. 3 feet wide and 3 feet thick. One
hundred and eighty mules were used to
draw It to the street and fifty-sev- en

mules to draw each of the smaller i

stones. It win cost China $10,000 in
gold. -

Not so long ago Sir Richard Powell,
a famous London physician, was called
to treat Kins; Edward, The King's reg-
ular physician. Sir Francis Taking, was
present. After examining his august
patient. Sir Richard said In bis char-
acteristically brusque . .way: "You
have eaten and drunk too much, I win
send you a. prescription that will put
yon right."' Then be buried out to see
other patients, when Sir Francis fol-

lowed and protested against his abrupt
way of treating the King. "Mr dear
Laking." said Powell, "if there is any
squirming; to do, yon return and attend
to It, I really, haven't the time.?

o o -" 'I-- "

The United States Senate is wrought
up over an attempt to 11 mit debate.
Such an outrage! Why, it's like de-
manding silence in a sewing circle.. -

Legal Bianjca, Mtatesman Job OfSstee, making: appropriation for certain-- !


